Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Emergency alarms may occur at any time of the day or night and act as precursors to potentially traumatic events.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The purpose of an emergency alarm is to prepare emergency personnel (e.g. police, firefighters, and paramedics) to respond to a critical incident, such as a fire or rescue task.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] For example, when an in-station fire alarm sounds, firefighters must immediately cease their current activities, change into their protective clothing, and be out of the station and fully functioning within 90 s of the alarm.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Consequently, exposure to these alarms and the subsequent mobilization is an unavoidable occupational challenge for emergency personnel.\[[@ref5]\]

The emergency alarm has been implicated in the high number of adverse cardiovascular events and coronary heart disease related deaths observed in United States firefighters.\[[@ref4][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Geibe and colleagues\[[@ref7]\] found that 18% of non-fatal coronary heart disease related events occurred during the alarm response, while Holder *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] observed a 6.4-fold increase in the relative risk of an adverse cardiovascular event during the alarm response compared to non-emergency duties. It has been hypothesized that the sudden nature of an emergency alarm may evoke a physiological stress response.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref10]\] Despite assertions about the "stress" of an alarm,\[[@ref3][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] previous research has limited its focus to the sympatho-adrenal medullary (SAM) system and not the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis.\[[@ref3][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] These studies observed increases in heart rate of between \~20 beats·min^-1^ and 66 beats·min^-1^ in response to an emergency alarm.\[[@ref3][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] However, these studies either did not test for statistical significance, or they only comprised the aggregate response to multiple alarms.

Although several studies have investigated the heart rate response to emergency alarms, these studies have not compared the heart rate response to a day alarm to when woken by an alarm stimulus at night.\[[@ref3][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Furthermore, no study to date has investigated the differences in HPA axis response between the day and the night. This is important because firefighters display a circadian distribution of coronary heart disease related deaths, which differs to that of the general population, with a peak in these deaths is between 1200 h and 2400 h in firefighters and 0600 h and 1200 h in the general population.\[[@ref14]\] This study aims to establish whether there is a SAM system or HPA axis response to an emergency alarm and mobilization during the day, or when woken at night, and formally compare the SAM system and HPA axis response to an emergency alarm and mobilization during the day to the response evoked by an emergency alarm and mobilization at night.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Participants {#sec2-1}
------------

Sixteen healthy males aged 25 ± 4 years (mean ± SD), with an average mass of 71.9 ± 7.7 kg, and body mass index of 23.1 ± 2.2 kg·m^-2^ were recruited for this study. Potential participants were only recruited if they met the inclusion criteria (male, aged 18-40 years, non-smokers, non-shift workers, no transmeridian travel within the month prior to participation, no heart conditions, not currently on any medication). Written informed consent was given by participants prior to the study, which was approved by the appropriate Human Research Ethics Committees.

Study protocol {#sec2-2}
--------------

Participants spent four consecutive days and nights in a sleep laboratory. Upon arrival, participants underwent familiarization with the sampling methods and study protocol. They were then informed that they may receive an alarm at any time of the day or night on Day 1, 3, or 4 and that only one alarm would sound per 24 h. That afternoon, participants received the "day" alarm stimulus at 1558 h from a 105 dB, 15-W megaphone equipped with siren switch (ER-12215S, TOA megaphone, Kobe, Japan). This stimulus was chosen because the audible component of an emergency alarm is typically 95-105 dB(A).\[[@ref15]\] Upon hearing the alarm, participants were required to immediately mobilize. This required each to don their shoes and their protective jacket and briskly walk approximately 15-20 m to the testing room. Saliva samples were collected at 1600 h (*T* = 0 min) and at 15 min, 30 min, 45 min, 60 min, 90 min, and 120 min after mobilization. On the second day, time-matched samples were collected as the control day, where no alarm sounded and participants were not required to mobilize. The alarm and control conditions were time-matched to account for the circadian variation of heart rate\[[@ref16]\] and cortisol.\[[@ref17]\] The 1558 h alarm was chosen as this falls within the period when there is the highest number of emergency alarms and highest number of coronary heart disease related deaths in emergency service workers.\[[@ref14]\] The 120-min sampling window was chosen to gain a comprehensive representation of the cortisol response to the alarm and mobilisation.\[[@ref18]\]

On the third night, eight of the 16 participants were woken at 0358 h by the auditory emergency alarm stimulus, followed by the control condition on the fourth night. This time was chosen because it was exactly 12 h out of phase with the day alarm stimulus. As participants did not return to bed following the night testing (0358-0600 h), a crossover design was used for the third and fourth days to minimize the effects of the sleep deprivation from the third night that could have on the cortisol response on the fourth night.\[[@ref19]\] Therefore, the other eight participants were exposed to the control condition on the third night and were woken by the auditory emergency alarm on the fourth night. As with the day conditions, the alarm and control conditions were time-matched to account for the circadian variation of heart rate\[[@ref16]\] and cortisol.\[[@ref17]\] Consistent with the day alarm condition, the night alarm stimulus required mobilization to the testing room. On the control night, the lights in participants' bedrooms were turned on externally, and participants woken gently by a knock on their door from the researchers. No mobilization was required for this condition; quiet verbal instructions were provided to the participants, asking them to stay in bed but slowly come to a seated position, where they provided their first saliva sample. Participants then slowly walked 3 m to sit at a desk in their room to complete the remaining samples time-matched to the night alarm condition. Baseline (1400 h) saliva samples were also collected to test for drift across the days as a result of sleep deprivation or the stress associated with the study.

Participants' food and fluid intake was standardized and controlled across the study. Participants did not consume any food during the 90 min prior to any saliva sample collection or any fluid for 10 min prior to collection, to reduce possible confounding effects on salivary cortisol levels.\[[@ref20]\] In addition, participants were not permitted any caffeinated beverages, sunlight, or physical exertion throughout the study in an attempt to regulate emotions, arousal and stress levels.

Experimental procedures {#sec2-3}
-----------------------

### Heart rate {#sec3-1}

Heart rate was recorded continuously for the duration of the study using Polar Team^2^ Pro heart rate monitors (Polar Electro Oy, Kempele, Finland) sampling at 5-s intervals, and processed using Polar Team^2^ Pro System software (Polar Electro Oy, Kempele, Finland). Heart rate data from the day and night alarm conditions were analyzed as 15-s averages from 2 min prior to the time of the alarm until 2 min following the completion of mobilization. This collection period aligns with that observed in the literature, which suggests that heart rate rises within 90 s of an alarm,\[[@ref3][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] and with operational contexts, which require firefighters to be mobilized and out of the station within 90 s.\[[@ref6]\] Control conditions were time-matched to the alarm conditions to account for the circadian variation in heart rate.\[[@ref16]\]

### Salivary cortisol {#sec3-2}

Saliva samples were collected using Salivettes (Sarstedt, Nurnbrect, Germany). Participants were instructed to roll the swabs around in their mouth for 2 min. Samples were then immediately placed on ice until the testing block was completed. Thereafter, samples were centrifuged at 5000 rev. min^-1^ for 5 min, and stored at --80°C until sample analysis was conducted.

Saliva concentrations of cortisol were analyzed in duplicate using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA; SLV-2930, DRG International, Inc., Hamburg) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. To reduce error variance, all samples from a single participant were analyzed in a single assay. The mean intra-assay coefficient of variation was 8.0% and the mean inter-assay coefficient of variation was 10.9%.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Normality of saliva cortisol concentrations and heart rate data were confirmed using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.\[[@ref21]\] Baseline heart rate and cortisol data were analyzed using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with day (day vs. night) and condition (alarm vs. control) as repeat measures factors were used to test for drift across the days as a result of sleep deprivation or the stress associated with the study. Two-way ANOVA were performed with condition and sample time as the repeated measures factors for heart rate and cortisol. Where appropriate, all significant interactions between alarm and time were analyzed *post hoc* using paired *t*-tests, with Bonferroni correction, to identify where the significant differences lay.\[[@ref21]\] Pre-treatment heart rate was calculated as the mean heart rate 15-s prior to the onset of the alarm and mobilization.

Heart rate reactivity was calculated as the difference between mean pre-treatment heart rate and the peak heart rate during mobilization, or the peak during the same period in the time-matched control condition. Cortisol reactivity was calculated as the difference between the saliva cortisol concentration at the end of mobilization (*T* = 0 min) and the highest saliva cortisol concentration during the 2 h following the alarm and mobilization. Cortisol reactivity was also assessed as area under the curve with respect to increase (AUC~i~) for each participant using the trapezoidal method.\[[@ref22]\] Normality of peak heart rate, peak cortisol, reactivity of each and AUC~i~ of cortisol were confirmed by non-significant Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests.\[[@ref21]\] These data were analyzed using one-way ANOVAs.

Due to the circadian variation of both heart rate\[[@ref16]\] and cortisol,\[[@ref17]\] the absolute differences between day and night conditions could not be compared. Instead, the magnitude of difference in heart rate and salivary cortisol between the alarm and control conditions during the day and during the night were compared. Since heart rate and cortisol data were both normally distributed, two-way ANOVAs, with trial (magnitude of difference between the day conditions or magnitude of difference between the night conditions) and time as the repeat measures factors, were conducted. All data were presented as mean ± SEM with 95% confidence intervals (CI) unless otherwise indicated. The accepted level of significance was *P* \< 0.05. Outliers were removed if they were two or more standard deviations from the mean.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Heart rate {#sec2-5}
----------

### Day heart rate {#sec3-3}

Day alarm mobilization took participants an average of 68 ± 3 s to complete \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Day alarm heart rate data were shown in [Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There was a significant interaction between condition and time for average heart rate (*F*~20,442~ = 9.140, *P* \< 0.001). Furthermore, peak heart rate (*F*~1,23~ = 34.216; 95% CI 19 to 43; *P* \< 0.001) and reactivity (*F*~1,21~ = 44.192, *P* \< 0.001) were higher in the day alarm condition compared to the day control condition \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

![Heart rate 2 min pre alarm to 2 min post alarm and mobilization in the day alarm and day control conditions (a) and night alarm and night control conditions (b)\
*Note*: An original figure. Data displayed as mean ± SEM. Time 0 = 15 s average from 0 s to 15 s post alarm; \* significant difference (*P* \< 0.05) between alarm and control conditions; † alarm condition significantly different (*P* \< 0.001) compared to 15 s pre alarm; shaded area denotes average mobilization period; \-\-\-- start of saliva sampling](NH-18-150-g001){#F1}

###### 

Day alarm compared to day control and night alarm compared to night control for pre-treatment heart rate, peak heart rate, and heart rate reactivity measures

  Heart rate variable                        Day     Night            
  ------------------------------------------ ------- -------- ------- ---------
  Pre-treatment (beats·min^-1^)              74±3    73±3     59±3    63±4
  Peak during mobilization (beats·min^-1^)   111±5   80±3\*   122±5   93±6^†^
  Reactivity (beats·min^-1^)                 38±5    7±2\*    56±4    30±5^†^

Note: Data presented as mean ± SEM; \* denotes day control significantly different to day alarm condition; † denotes night control significantly different to night alarm condition; day conditions *N* = 12, night conditions: *N* = 10

### Night heart rate {#sec3-4}

Night alarm mobilization took participants 97 ± 4 s to complete \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Night alarm heart rate data were shown in [Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There was a significant interaction between condition and time for average heart rate (*F*~23,459~ = 8.356, *P* \< 0.001). Peak heart rate (95% CI 17 to 41; *F*~1,23~ = 14.401, *P* = 0.001) and reactivity (*F*~1,20~ = 14.589, *P* = 0.001) were shown to be higher in the night alarm condition compared to the night control condition \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

### Day alarm compared to night alarm heart rate {#sec3-5}

There was a significant main effect for time (*F*~23,320~ = 9.953, *P* \< 0.001) on absolute average heart rate difference; however, no main effect for trial (night or day; *F*~1,320~ = 0.314, *P* = 0.576) was found. There was also no interaction effect for trial and time (*F*~20,320~ = 1.044, *P* = 0.409) indicating that the heart rate response did not differ significantly between day and night.

Cortisol {#sec2-6}
--------

There were no significant changes in baseline (1400 h) saliva cortisol across the four days (*P* = 0.333; data not shown). Day and night cortisol data are shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

![Saliva cortisol concentrations during 2 h post alarm and mobilization in the day alarm and time-matched day control condition (a) and night alarm and time-matched night control condition (b)\
*Note*: An original figure. Data presented as mean ± SEM. \* significant (*P* \< 0.05) difference between the night alarm and control; † significantly (*P* \< 0.05) different to 0 min in the night alarm condition](NH-18-150-g002){#F2}

###### 

Day alarm compared to day control and night alarm compared to night control for initial cortisol, peak cortisol, cortisol reactivity and cortisol area under the curve with respect to increase measures

  Cortisol variable                   Day           Night                    
  ----------------------------------- ------------- ----------- ------------ --------------
  Initial (*T* = 0 min) (ng·mL^-1^)   3.14±0.36     2.44±0.18   2.70±0.29    2.85±0.35
  Peak (ng·mL^-1^)                    4.00±0.28     3.72±0.35   11.48±0.90   8.73±0.50\*
  Reactivity (ng·mL^-1^)              0.86±0.24     1.28±0.29   8.78±0.93    5.88±0.59\*
  AUC~i~ (ng·mL·min^-1^)              --52.0±43.5   38.4±22.0   506.8±76.3   309.5±52.8\*

Note: Data are presented as mean ± SEM, \* denotes night control significantly different (*P* \< 0.05) to night alarm; AUC~i~ denotes area under curve with respect to increase; *N* = 15

### Day salivary cortisol {#sec3-6}

There was no main effect for condition on day saliva cortisol concentration (*P* = 0.409; [Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was a significant main effect for time (*F*~6,185~ = 12.87, *P* \< 0.001). There was no interaction between condition and time (*P* = 0.217) on saliva cortisol concentration during the day \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Furthermore, there was no significant difference in peak saliva cortisol concentrations (*P* = 0.525), saliva cortisol reactivity (*P* = 0.266), or cortisol AUC~i~ (*P* = 0.108) between the day alarm and day control conditions \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Night saliva cortisol concentrations {#sec2-7}
------------------------------------

There was a significant interaction (*F*~6,183~ = 2.450, *P* = 0.027) between condition and time for saliva cortisol concentrations at night \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Peak saliva cortisol concentrations (*F*~1,30~ = 7.176, *P* = 0.012), cortisol reactivity (*F*~1,30~ = 6.915, *P* = 0.013) and AUCi (*F*~1,15~ = 5.666, *P* = 0.031) were higher in the night alarm condition compared to the night control condition \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

### Day alarm compared to night alarm cortisol concentrations {#sec3-7}

There was a significant interaction (*F*~6,174~ = 4.071, *P* \< 0.001) between trial and time. *Post hoc* analysis showed that the magnitude of difference in saliva cortisol concentrations was higher (*P* ≤ 0.011) from 30 min to 120 min post-mobilization in the night trial compared to the day trial.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The impacts of a single emergency alarm and mobilization during the day and at night on both the SAM system and HPA axis were investigated in this study. A SAM system stress response to the emergency alarm and mobilization was evident during the day and when woken at night. However, there was no difference in the magnitude of the SAM system response to an emergency alarm and mobilization during the day compared to when woken at night. The results also showed that there was a HPA axis stress response to an emergency alarm and mobilization when woken at night, but no HPA axis response during the day.

Heart rate was significantly elevated following the day and night alarm stimuli and during mobilization. These findings are comparable to previous results in field research, where multiple alarms were analyzed together and/or not tested for statistical significance.\[[@ref3][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] For example, previous research observed a mean increase of 47 beats·min^-1^ and 61 beats·min^-1^, respectively, within 30 s of alarm stimuli across a 24-h period in professional firefighters.\[[@ref3][@ref10]\] Similar increases of \~20 beats·min^-1^ were observed in Singaporean firefighters;\[[@ref12]\] however, this study analyzed multiple alarms and did not differentiate between day and night shifts. Nevertheless, the increase in heart rate in response to both the day and night emergency alarm and mobilizations were similar to those observed in other occupational alarm studies,\[[@ref3][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref23]\] and suggests that there is a SAM system stress response to a single emergency alarm and mobilization occurring during the day and when woken at night.

Due to the preliminary nature of this work, it is unclear as to why the magnitude of the heart rate response to the emergency alarm and mobilizations did not differ between the day and the night. It is possible that the heart rate response caused by an emergency alarm and mobilization masks any rise caused by the abrupt change in posture in the night condition.\[[@ref24]\] Due to the standard operational coupling of an emergency alarm and mobilization, this study was not concerned with whether it was the alarm or the subsequent mobilization that resulted in a physiological stress response. Nevertheless, future research could endeavor to ascertain the relative contribution of the alarm and subsequent physical movement to the stress response exhibited when an alarm and mobilization occur, and the role of posture in the heart rate response.

The results of this study demonstrated no significant change in saliva cortisol concentrations following the day alarm and mobilization suggesting that it did not evoke a HPA axis stress response. Had there been a HPA axis stress response to an emergency alarm and mobilisation it is likely to be attributed to the noise and psychological representation of the alarm\[[@ref25]\] as the short-term low intensity physical activity required for the mobilisation component of the response is unlikely to evoke a cortisol response.\[[@ref26][@ref27][@ref28]\] It is possible that the dB(A) level of the emergency alarm, typically 95-105 dB(A),\[[@ref15]\] was not loud enough to elicit a HPA axis stress response,\[[@ref29]\] or that the duration of the alarm was not sufficient to evoke a response.\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] It is also possible that because this study did not use emergency service personnel, and was not conducted in an emergency setting, the importance of the alarm sounding was lessened, as there was no real world consequence.\[[@ref5][@ref13][@ref32][@ref33]\] Further research is required to investigate HPA axis response to both single and multiple emergency alarm and mobilization events using emergency service workers in an emergency context.

This study showed that there was a HPA axis response to an emergency alarm and mobilization when woken at night. Due to the previously established cortisol awakening response,\[[@ref17][@ref34]\] it was important to compare the cortisol response to the night alarm and mobilization with a night control condition. A possible explanation for the heightened cortisol response to the night alarm and mobilization is the low predictability and controllability of the alarm stimulus. In general, when an individual is exposed to a stressful situation, the HPA axis is activated,\[[@ref35][@ref36]\] particularly in circumstances that involve low predictability, low controllability and novelty.\[[@ref37][@ref38]\] Furthermore, during sleep, there is no impact of reasoning on the interpretation of noise.\[[@ref39]\] Research suggests that the auditory system is always operating, even during sleep,\[[@ref40]\] and that during sleep, organisms are particularly sensitive to noise exposure.\[[@ref39]\] The greater increase in cortisol levels observed in the night alarm condition compared to the night control condition post wakening, and at night compared to during the day, may be due to the reduced ability to predict and interpret the sound at night and the greater rise in noise level (above background levels) in the night alarm condition.

It is possible that the results of this study were affected by the variation between people. Previous research suggests that people may be "responders," those that show a cortisol response, or "non-responders," individuals who do not show a cortisol response.\[[@ref41]\] The current study did not have sufficient pre-treatment samples to identify responders and non-responders. Therefore, future research should attempt to devise a method to investigate whether there are responders and non-responders to an emergency alarm and mobilization. Further research is also required to establish whether emergency service workers respond in the same manner and to ascertain the magnitude of the stress response to multiple alarms and whether there are causal links between acute responses observed in the current study and the association between alarm response and adverse cardiovascular events observed in large-scale population studies.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In conclusion, the current investigation demonstrated that there was a SAM system but no HPA axis stress response to the emergency alarm and mobilization during the day. The results further suggest that an alarm and mobilization when woken at night may be viewed as an acute stressor, which activates the SAM system and the HPA axis. This study also investigated the difference between the acute stress responses during the day compared to at night. The results reveal that there was no difference in the SAM system stress response to an emergency alarm and mobilization during the day compared to at night; in contrast the HPA axis stress response was present at night and non-existant during the day.
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